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when she left New' Tork. Thirty-eig- ht

of - these were - cabin passengers
and 4 steerage. Her crew numbers
200. She carries a 1 cargo of 1200TOWN TOPICS

The Journal Building Ii

lawn. at 2 o'clock this morning, com-
pletely destroyed tbe house. Members
of the family were, aroused by the
noise of the fire and succeeded in sav-
ing some of the--f urniture. The loss is
covered to the extent of $700 insur-
ance. An empty one and one-ha- lf

Btory house at 1501 East Stark street
was completely consumed in a fire
at about tbe same tlm4 this morning.

Into one shell: Th hen Is Mme. Ade-
laide BufT-OrpJnjton- , one of the sea-
son's biddy debutantes. She resides
at the poultry villa adjoining: the home
of Mrs. I T, Bent, 6423 Sixty-sixt- h

street, southeast. Recently thLs hen
laid an eggr by 6 inches. When
Mrs. Kent cracked It she found, an-
other egg inside. Besides egg No. 2,
the outer shell contained a yolk of
enormous sire and a huge white. When
the inner egg was cracked: yesterday,
it wag found to contain every normal
element of an egg. The inner egg was
of the average sort laid daily by Mme.
Orpington and her colleagues. .

prise attacks might! have been jack-o'-lanter-

or The is-
land, the monk explains, is all that Is
left of a village. The other houses
were crumbled by 'shells, and, being
on slightly lower, ground, were under
the flood. Two little shacks on the
island were all" that ' remained of the
Tillage those and the ancient tower.

Here, a little group of outpost sol-
diers, renewed every 24 bout-a- , served
Belgium under command of the monk.
who alone never leaves his post.

LA touraine!
AFIRE AT SEA

284 ABOARD

hearing- - being held and told of the
kicks and attempts made by contract-
ors in Multnomah county to get out of
following specifications. He declared
that the only system is to have the
engineer look after such work and see
that -- the specifications are compiled
with.

Teon Defends Benson.
Mr. Yeori reSented any thought that

S. Benson, who had devoted so many
thousands to the upbuilding Of Oregon,
would ask Engineer Elliott to hold the
cost down to $75,000 in order that he
might save a few thousand dollars on
the guarantee. '

Treasurer Kay stated that he be-

lieved that no member of the board
had any idea that anything Of the sort
was asked of the engineer. He ex-

pressed the highest appreciation for
the good work of A. S. Benson, S., Ben-
son "and Mr. Yeon.

A. S., Benson said he had been over
the work to some extent and that he
had been Impressed with the fact thafr
the road had all been left open. He
thought it should have been possible
to complete sections of it.

Judge Stanton, of Hood River coun-
ty, added a few words, but stated that
he was more of a spectator than any-
thing else. He merely wanted to know
how the county would come out.

PATRIOTIC BELGIAN
MONK KEEPS LONELY

VIGIL IN OLD TOWER

(Continued From Page One.)

ished capital punishment in Oregon,
has. received a letter from his brother-in-la- w.

Major Edward George Hender-
son. Royal Engineers, staff officer
with the Fifteenth division of the
British army. He mentions a review
of the troops f at th front by Lord
Kitchener and the French minister of
war, but gives no locations. He says:
"The men stood and marched for hours
with sleet, rain and anow alternating.
They'semed in good spirits, and as if
accustomed to the hardships."

Civil Service ETStn I watlonsy The U.
S. Civil Service commission announces
the following examinations on April

: Market assistant, vegetables and
fruits, male, for the office of Markets
and Rural organization, Washington,
U. C, salary $1800 to $2100 pec an-
num; technical assistant . in phar-
macology, male, for the public health
hervke, salary $2000; expert landscape
architectural designer, male, for the
office of public buildings and grounds,
Washington, D." C, salary $200 -- per
month;, specialist in school and home
gardening, male, for the bureau of
education, Washington, D. C salary
$3000; artist draftsman, male, for the
geological survey, Washington, D. C.
salary $1200 to $1440 per annum. On
April 7, examinations will be held or
assistant inspector of engineering ma-
terial, male, for the office of inspector
cf engineering material, Pittsburg,
Pa., salary $4.48 per diem; landscape
architectural draftsman, male, for the
war department, Washington, D. C,
salary $90 per month; subinspector,
male, for the navy; yard, Washington,
D. C, salary $4.48 per diem; on Aprir
7-- 8, grazing assistant, male, 'for a
position in the forest service, Balary
$1200 per annum. Application blanksmay be obtained from T. V. Hutchlns,
local secretary, at the postoffice
building.

--f
(Continued From Page One.)

can business men compelled by busi-
ness matters to go fo France, and a
number , of French; reservists.

A complete hospital unit is on board
the vessel. The American physicians
are Drs. A. C. Jenenin, T. C. Walker,
W. G. Braddock, Joseph Wheelwright
and John W. Irwin. The nurses in-
clude Misses Eugenie Lyons, Victoria
Frankfort, Alina McCormiek, Florence
Gordon, Mollie McGrath and Catherine
O'Gonnell. The fund of $100,000 to
equip the hospital i unit was contrib-
uted by Mrs. William J. Fitzgerald, a
rich Englishwoman living in New
York.

The liner Arabic' is believed to be
within 800 miles of the burning ves-
sel. She wirelessed La Touraine that
she was proceeding to her assistance.

LINER IS CARRYING
RAPID FIRE GUNS AND

SHELLS! FOR ALLIES

New York, .March 6. Asked for
further information regarding the
liner La Touraine,; reported afire in
the Atlantic ocean, Oscar - Cauchois,
assistant general agent of the French
line, said:

"We have absolutely no word re-
garding the matter excepting that
transmitted to us by the press."

La Touraine carried 84 passengers

(60th DAY OF 113.

amusements
UliH.lO Rrudwir wt Tuyfcw. Curtaiua 2:13

:15. 'J.tie VV'liirl o. V7orid." Mati- -
oesa Wetlnetidiiy. bo tarda.

BAlvIt KruaUw-a- ana ssixUi. Curtaine 2:20
lid , Matinws Suutlay, . Wednesday

and Saturday, "UriiJi; ing Lp Father," bju-- "

aieal comedy, -

OUFHRIJil -- Broadway nt Stalk, .Vaudeville.
Curtains 1;:0 and s.ao.

tAft'i'AUESBroiidtVuy at Alder. Vaudeville.
Curtains 2.:v, 1M i: 10.

Lot. VV s rlAifUEiSS HivaUuay at Yambill.
Vaudeville. Coiitiuuuus, 1 :'M t 6::lO. 7:iM
to 1: Ii' etk uuja. CoulUJOou l lo lttemloys. " ,

LY41C Hjiiilh hi WUrk. Vaudeville,
1 tn 11 p. m.

L'LlsVli.vJli srittCfcX E!eentlj and MorrUou,
Authentic Ueruittu ur pictulfea. 11 a. tu.
ta 1 1 p. m..

tUl.EMlilA Siith between Washington Bud
Stark elreels. Mutlou pictures, 11 a. in. to
1 1 II. 111.

i'k.Ol'LK'SWest l"ark at Alder atreet. Mo-
tion, lilotiires, IlUMl a. tu. to 1 1 ::s0 p. m.

SfAlt-r-Wtabitist- ou at Park, iluttou pictures.
11 a. ui. to 11 p. ui.

NATION At. Purk auu West Park, at Stark.
Motiuii i.Utui-vc- , 12 ui. tu 11. l. tn. :

M A J !..-- i H. Vv uaUiitislvn ac Park. Motlou pic-
tures. II a. iu. tu It u. m.

SLiiN&Bl Wartbiiijtioji at Sruudvvay. Mutiou
... picture. II a. m. lu 11 p. ui.
Ait'i' MUSKL'M Piltli utid Taylor. Hour U

to 5 wrvk tloya, Z tu 6 . uuuj. Free niter-tioot-

Kit 'iueaday, TUuoUuy. k ritluy. iSutur-'.da-

,

Coming Events.
East Side liusiupn .NK-- t Itiucbeun March 8.
notary cluu luuchouu at tbe Uuuauuv butel

klaix-- b if.
Ad club luncheon at Multuonjah hotel, Marcb

').
I'rogreitKiv Rutdoes Men'a luncbeun at Mult-

nomah iwtt-l- , Marrli 11. .

Kfuity. Muu'a luuctiuou at Commercial club
Marcb 12.

tjmuiou (lay luncbeun at Mnltnotuah hotel,
by Portland TrntntportatioB club, Marvb II!.

iijol utifn'a "Newly Married Couple'' by Stu-
dents- ol Lincoln lllU school at Liuculu biab
auditorium Mai-c- l.l.

fcyujpuoi.y uicnesua loucert at tbe licilig,
Murcb 14.

Central Library Meeting.
Rationalist society, tvery, !uudny evenlug
Orwcon7 Civic league lecture eery Tbuia- -

day aveuiuK- -

Pacific uulverxlty lecture, every
Wednesday evculQK- -

Port Information Supplied.
lnforuautloti regardittg, this purt may , be

trout the Portland C'hauibe.' of Cutii-Uicio-

J tilth atreet. Xelennoua Maiu b'J3
or

Fire and rolice.
Plre (lepartmein Main 770O,
PoUca deuartmcut Maiu 71S1.

Today's Forecast.
rortland and Tlelnlty Fair tunleht and Sun-

day; easterly 'wind.Oregon tieneraily air tonight and Sunday;
easterly, tttnd.- Washington ileuerally fair toniKht and

.Bnuday, ex(pt ahowert: extreiue .uortbweet
portion; wind mostly easterly.

Idaho Uetierally fair tonight and Sunday.

Weather-- C nditions.
The Koiitheai-te- disturbance, has moved

nor lb ward to Iowa and I.linois and now cov-
ert: the lower Missouri, central Mlasfsl'll and
Ohio valleys and Lake region; a slight ile- -

i over Sew Mexico. In otherrregslon the country hish presaure obtalna.
baa wenrred lui moat of the

state from the Nort'; 1'ai.lflc toat southeast-
ward to the Middle nd South Atlantic const.
Hnor bs fallen as far southi as Oklahoma
and tbe line of freezing temperatures touches
Abilene, Texas. The weather (. 1 decreesor more warmer in"e Texas coast aud

Cooler In the lower Misnipplppi
valley, klorlda rdc! Manitoba; elsewhere

changes lor general "have been unim-
portant. The temperature are 10 degrees or
more below normal la tbe southern Plains
atates.

The conditions are favorable for .generally
fair weather in. this district tonight and Sun-
day except that showers are expected for ex-
treme northwestern Washington. . Tempera-tar- e

changes will not be Important and winds
will be mostly easterly."

THEODORE F. DRAKE,
"' - Acting-- District Forecaster.

Observations.

tons. .

Practically all " of La' Tourslne's
cabin' passengers "are from Montreal.
Paul Fauguett, general agent of the
French line, is on board the ship.

The agents of - the line announced
the complete passenger list today, in-
cluding Eugene Mozet of San Fran-disc- o.

The origin of the fire 4s not
known. Apparently reports of an ex-

plosion aboard are baseless. .

The vessel's manifest reveals the
fact that she carried 4694 cases of
cartridges in her hold when she, left
here, and 139. rapid-fir- e guns. Her
cargo was made up largely of shoes
and uniform cloth for the soldiers of
the French and Belgian armies.

Captain Caussin: end his crew were
the heroes of the Volturno disaster.
When the Volturno caught fire In the
Atlantic and burned to the water's
edge. La Touraine went to her as
sistance. One of her boats went- - to.
the side of the burning liner ana res-
cued 42 persons.

Later these persons were brought
to New York. Captain Caussin and
several members of his crew were
later awarded medals for bravery.

Victims of Wreck
- Still Unconscious

- Riverside. Cal., March 6. There
were no additional deaths today as a
result of the Santa Fe train wreck at
Elsinore yesterday but eight of the 14
injured were still unconscious this
morning. They are being cared for
by Dr. Bayless, the company surgeon,
assisted by Elsinore physicians.
Nurses were rushed by automobile to
the scene of the wreck to care for the
injured. .

Cards of Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks and

appreciation .to the many kind friends
for the beautiful floral offerings tn
the death of our departed wife and
mother.

FRANK BURELBACH
AND FAMILY.

Cornell Fruit Co.
U3X Tenth St.

San Diego, California

Paid

f
PLEASE SEND ME $21
Then I will ship you, prepaid to Portland, one full, box of de-

licious, sun-r(pene- d. sweettri fss ST ' Y - aT0 K(
Navel Oranges (12 to 14L U 1 0 l
.Trui."? j fl?"'! .!tPu V omy I" P4

Fresh from the GROVES OF CALIFORNIA
PAPER WRAPPED! WILL KEEP FOR WEEKS t GREAT'
FOR MARMALADE! . PACKER TO CONSUMER MEANS
3 PROFITS! SAVED. One trial will convince you. Or one
FULL BOXj HALF NAVELS HALF LEMONS, $3.00 PRE-
PAID. Send money order or draft to

Laborer Attempts Suicide. Forty
bichloride of mercury tablets were tak-
en with suicidal intent by Oscar Dahl-stro- m,

a laborer aged 34, in his room
at the Swan hotel, 291 Morrison
street, last night. Employes of the
rooming house found him writhing in
agony on the floor of his room and
after two physicians attended him he
was hurried to the emergency hospital
where he was alive but In a serious
condition this morning. Physicians
say that two of the tablets are enough
to kill if the tablets are allowed to
dissolve in the Stomach, as the effect
of the mercury is to paralyse the kid-
neys. Dahistrom wrote a note account-
ing for his action with the statement
that he had been. unable to get work
and was ilL

Sepot and Morrison Cars Rerouted.
Owing to repairs being made by the
city water department at iFifth and
Morrison streets, the Portland . Rail-
way, Light & Power company is re-
routing its outbougid depot: and Mor-
rison streetcars for a few days by
way of Washington and Third streets.

Burglars Make Good Hani. Bur-
glars who pried the lock on the front
aoor of the Model Boot Shop at 351
Morrison street early yesterday morn-
ing, secured $170 for, their work, ac-
cording to a report made to Detective
Captain Baty. The money had been
left in a cash drawer. ,

, Pirst Presbyterian Church, Twelfth
and Alder streets. Rev. John H. Byd,
D. D., pastor. Sermon, 10:30 a.m.,
"The Church's Duty to Be Efficient;"
7:30 p. m., "The Attitude of Modern
Thought Toward Man's Hope of

(Advi).f.

Mrs. Major Tiles Salt. Alleging de-

sertion, Pearle Major yesterday fltyd
suit for divorce against Everett Major.

j

Use Common Sense Buy Superior
coal. $4.50-$- $ ton. M. 154. A- -l 5 41; (Ad.)

Dr. Brlgg-s- , 506 Bwetlana Bldg has
returned. (Adv.)

HIGHWAY ENGINEER
ELLIOTT IS UPHELD

BY THE COMMISSION

(Continued From Page One.)

quired to use Italian laborers in the
construction of walls; that the engi-
neer failed to classify the work and
told subcontractors how much New-
port was making thus creating dissen-
sion; that Elliott tore down with a
crowbar work that had been passed by
his inspector, and, .made the con-
tractor do it over again, and that El-
liott had expressed his determination
to keep the amount of the cost of the
improvement under $75,000, the amount
voted for bonds. It was asserted that
Elliott had forced the discharge of
Brown, a competent foreman, and had
refused to discharge an Incompetent
inspector.

Elliott flatly denied that he had
ever stated that he would keep the
cost down to $75,000. He pointed out
that he had held the contractor to the
plans and specifications and had
sought to see that the work was prop-
erly performed.

Italians Were Useful.
The use of Italian workmen had been

recommended in building walls, he
eaid, because they had shown that they
were the. most efficient in this phase
of road building and that it was to
the best interests of the state to em-
ploy them. He went over the charges
of the company and contradicted them.

It was brought out that the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railway & Navigation
company, along whose track the high-
way runs, had been dissatisfied at
various times with the kind of work
done by the Newport company.

Bowlby told of a trip made over the
road some time ago with Newport and
stated that at that time Newport was
satief led with the treatment given hira
by the engineer in charge. If was
brought out that although Newport
had been In the contracting business
36 years, and had built 1000 miles of
railroad, among other work, this was
the first highway contract he had ever
had.

"The whole case is merely one of
contractors taking the work too
cheap," said Bowlby. "They are doing
the usual kicking, as they always do,
until the final estimate is made."

John B. Yeon told the commission
that if they permitted contractors to
come before the commission and do
their kicking, the commission would
have no end of trouble. He declared
there was no. call whatever for the

A MESSAGE

For Those Troubled in
Mind, Body or. Estate

"iChristianity in Words of
Ondyllable"

Church of Our Father
(Unitarian)

Broadway at Yamhill
You are welcome. Seats are
free. Service one hour, from

11 till 12 o'clock..
m I l i

1

Conducted on Equi-

table Lines
Obviously' we referrentals, and unequivocally
we intend that they shxll
be equitable to ail
corned. j

We will not In any i rfj

cumstancen subscribe t'li
; the pernicious practice of
persuading a leans f ronii
one tenant by a oncesnloiii
which we cannot afford ti
give to another.! ; i

We have the most iuodprn
building in , Portland, un
of the latest built, all butfl
side rooms; and no luikl-in- g

in the city can nmtc'k
its advantages nor claim
equal facilities. " J j;

If these consideratiohs, toi
gether with reasonable
rents, are not sufficient?
inducement to locate iiti
The Journal Building., woi
will lose a tenant rather
thani relinquish a prlnoi- -

JOURNAL BUILDING
Broadway at Yamhill.

illll II 5 Ii:
I't'aUft e ..

f 3sU

s : a, v '

The journal Building

Tenants' Directory
A.LV0RD. C. A, InvestmeotalJlariljuil XjP6. . Itouui 812.

AUTO TBAXalT WELFABE SO-
CIETY, ltuom 607. -- Maiu WWL

SEBOER SBOS., Wallpaper and
faiutluf. Aluiu iil.

tiruuuii i'kiur, llronUway.

BRTTEBE, OTJSTAVE. E. M. D.
Marnu.il tol. lom tu.

BTJELL, W. . B., Loann and In-- -

xiruuoe. il.lu liijj,

CHAMBEBLAIH,. DE, CKAJ5. T..
M. D. Uaraball hil, A iitw,
lotU lloor.

DALLAS DEVELOPMENT COi,
iEDEKAX IBUdX (JO.. MaiKn
VVitt.iibciit, lnuugr. Har.liaU
800, l. ituuui BU.

DA VIS, JAM to ., Leejer. Uaia
67-- a,, ituoui Out. .

DAVIS, C. K. Jr., Timber Lands.
Ataiu 7440, 11 tn lloor.

DOWBS, ABlHUk X., Optlclas.
Bouui Oil.

DUOAM, W. W Atturuej. Idaia
67-U- , Uuoni ol, .

DTjmiE-STBAHA- a CO.t Pub-ll-u

elalit ; 6bu,
Koom 'oa.

FISK . TEACHEBS' AOEMCY, J.
M. Elliott. Uau.fc-er-

, Maiu 480,
Uvuai 614.

FOX, IBVIM B.. OptomelrlKt.
Maiu blU, UuuuirSlo.

OBIX, J. O., M. D. aiaratiali
UuiHtt 1404. ..

ttALL, - DR. A, O., Vbf iiclaa.
Mala 1421, lluoiu UV7.

HEALT, JOSEPH M., h.l &
tate. Main 1UJ, Uuuia tfUl.

INTERSTATE STOVE CO., A.
C. iMftgvct, C. VN. 'lwinlu(.
Maiu tou, ituum 6vl.

LTTLE, E.'' ., Real Eatata.
Mar.ua 11 HVK llouu 607.

M A H L S T EDT ICDtTICOLOB
JrBEbd, Jauifa U. Wil. ti, '1)1.
trlct ble Ageut. Mala 441-6-,

Biluni 60U.

McCOLLOOK, CLAUDE, Law or.
Maiu 4U, iUx'in Uihi.

X0VTO0XEBY, DR. 3. H., n

and .hursou, Maiu 6J,
Uvuia kilo.

MYERS. DR. X. S., oatiwpata.
M.rauall iZ76, liuutu 607.

' JTELS05, ABBAUAM. Attorn.
Mala iixr7, itooui buW. t

ilELSOV. SB. EM IX, DentUU
. Mala H2SH), kuotu IKI7. .

O'BTROB, OEO. E.. Atty., Mala
6744, Atooni 01. '

OCCIDENTAL LITJ IM. CO.,
1. O. Cu oiling ham, Managar.

. MarabaU 17b, Hoom M.
- 0BEO0JT CIVIC LEAGUE, Mais

ZtHiU, Boom 14.
. 01EOO V EHOBAVXVO CO..

MarabaU BCUt.4, ts.oouU a lour.

.. 0BTMABS, E. W.. Manofactur- -
era' Arent, Rullw.y Kuppllea.
Mala 1446, tl.rei.lb i'tuur.

'
PHIFPS EUBABBB, A tor.' tiy at Law, MarabaU-8oo- . A-- V

1011. Mourn U14.

QUICK, B. Kir loauranca,
j Oregon Kirn Belle; A.a'n. Mala
; awij,- Moon, 06.
laOBEBTS, MABY E., Public

- Kluaograiihar, Mala 416. Itwvis
6vO.

' BUTHEErOBD, T. B Attorney.
MarabaU 2Ho. Uoota blZ.

- SEUFEBT. T. Milellty Op.
ir Co., Maiu lUa. Moout X.

STEBVBEBO, DB. t. St., Pby.
aiclau and Surgwu, Malaami i. ttvoui wis.

TBOKMAXD, DR. O. T., PbTl-cla- n

end fiuigeou. Mala 67s,
Buoai sol. -

uKrvEasiTY or obeook. Ei- -
tcrinioa L.pt. Maiu Z(Hlt, Booia

' S14. ,

WABBEV CONSTBUCTIOB CO ,
ft. ving Cuuirai tori, Maiu 67ot,
A --0114. heveulb floor.

WEST; OSWALD, Lawyer, Mala
4ilu8, Uoou 6oa.

WE8TBR00K It WESTBB0OR,
Attorney at Law. Maiu J0u7,
Boots SOW.

WESTEBV OPTICAL CO. Mala
aowi, Uuaia 6CO.

WHITESIDE, DB. GEO. S.. Pby-(Iclu- u

and burgaou. Mala Ul,
Uoutn Uo7.

WBIOHT-BLODOET- T CC LTD.
Timber Laoilf. Maiu 7443, lllb
floor. , ,

To Oire liecture The International
Union of Steam 'and Operating Engi-
neers, No. 7, will hold an open ses-
sion thi evening to hear the first of
a series of lectures by the school of
engineers of the Oregon Agricultural
college. Professor F. H. Rosencranta,
of the O. A. C. faculty, will have for
his subject "Boiler Room Efficiency.'.'
The hall at the Alisky building will be
thrown open to all who wish to at-
tend, whether members of the organi-
zation or not, or whether engineers, or
not. It is the Intention o have one
such lecture given every month, and
to interest all engineers, firemen and
boiler room men and students, in a
combination of technical as well as
practical instruction. Owners of
buildings will be interested in the
practical scope of these lectures. Sev-
eral members of the union In this city
are taking special courses of instruc-
tion at night, and an effort is being
made to raise the standard of effi-
ciency among them. The O. A. C. is
anxious to get in touch with trades
workers along: various lines and . will
give extension courses to groups of
mechanics wherever possible. Since
many trades worker cannot go to
college the attempt is being made to
take the, college to them.

Will Close Seal Today. The Irving-to- n

Park Community club will close
a deal with the Weinhard estate to-
day for the purchase of 200x200 feet
at the northeast corner of Bast Thir-
tieth street and Ainswortb, will accept
plans for a new clubhouse at its meet-
ing March 19, and will then proceed
at once with the erection of a club-
house to cost at least $4000. At last
night's club meeting at East Thirtieth
street and Killingsworth avenue E. M.
Baker was appointed & committee of
one Land, authorized to close the pur-
chase. The trees on the tract will
not be removed from the clubhouse
grounds. ;The cIubhO"use will be of the
mission type, will . be a two-stor- y

frame bulci!nff, without basement at
present, and will contain a reception
room, dance hall, general clubrooms,
dining room, kitchen and cloak rooms.
Arrangements have been made by the
club to finance the erection- - of the
clubhouse. It will be completed within
three months. Plans for a $4000 build
ing have been submitted by Architect
Fred Beach. Plans for a $6000 build-
ing also will be considered. C. E.
Cowden is president of the club.

Court Resents Question. When the
complaining witness agairfst G. Vas-sill- it,

convicted Thursday of defraud-
ing the 'Princess hotel out of a $35
board bill, Inquired of pistrict Judge
Dayton as" to where he was to get his
money, the court gave the man a se-

vere lecture. Judge Dayton does not
believe in using a criminal complaint
to collect a bill and told him to take
civil means for that purpose. Vas-sill- if

was fined $10. The evidence
showed that he left the hotel early
one morning with his belongings with-
out having given the management due
notice of hia plans to depart.

English, Youth Stays la Jail. Lack
of desire on the part of ship owners
who have ships bound for English
ports to take Ernest Mills, the Eng
lish youth who pleaded guilty to an
arson charge, to England, has enforced
his being kept in the county Jail.
Under the terms of sentence, 5 to 7
years in the penitentiary, Mills must
be held until he cah be sent to his
English home. The " British consul is
trying to find a ship on which Mills
can work his passage home. lie has
been in jail for several months await
ing a chance to sail.

Employes to Mark Time. "Mark
time" will be the new order' of business

each time an employe of County
Clerk Coffey's offices has occasion
to enter and leave the clerk's office Ijn

the future. A handsome time clock
has been installed upon which employes
must mark the time they reach the of
flee, their departure and arrival at
lunch ' time and their home- going in
the evening. With this system Air.
Coffey believes there can be no ques-
tion raised as to whether his em
ployes are on hand on time.

Will Slaousa Oregon History. Early
Oregon history will be discussed by
George IL Himes, assistant secretary
of the Oregon Historical society, at
noon Sunday before the men's current
events class of Westminster Presby
terian church, East Seventeenth and
Schuyler'streets. The public is invit-
ed to hear Mr. Himes' address. Numer
ous relics and mementoes of Oregon
history will be exhibited by Mr. Himes.

Xnts Cashier Famishes Bell. Han
con Kostad, former cashier of the
Multnomah State bank at Lents, was
teleased yesterday from Jail on $2600
cash bail. lie will prqbably be tried
next week on charges of forging a note
which was turnfea over to tne Dante.
Other notes alleged to have been forged
are in the hands of District Attorney
Evans.

ICrt. Clark's Hearing' Thursday.
M rs. Marcella Clark, divorced wife of
Attorney A. E. Clark, will be examined
by an insanity commission, before
County Judge Cleeton Thursday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. The date of the
hearing was set this morning on agree-
ment of her "attorneys with the

"I

Lecture by Judge Oatens Tomorrow.
Circuit Judge Oastens will deliver an,

address on "Boys", at the meeting of
the men's current interest class at the
Spokane Avenue Presbyterian church
at 12:15 p. m. tomorrow, following tht
morning service. All men of Sellwood
are invitefl to attend.

Boy Wood Cut by Unemployed. A- -l

wood, cut 12 inches, at $4.36 cord, cut
16 inch at $4.50 cord, f. o. b. wood
yard. First class qualityi No. 2, wood
at $3.r,0 cord. For further information
call Citizen' Employment committee.
East 7015, 33. (Adv.)

Timber Company Incorporates
Articles Of incorporation of the Mur-
phy Timber company, capitalized at
$5000. were filed yesterday with Coun-
ty Clerk- - Coffey by George W. Akers,
W. S. Moore and William S, Nash, y

At Library Hall Tonight. Professor
M. P. Cashing of Reed college will
speak before the Portland Rationalist
EnrlAtv onirh In ' lirrrv hf.ll on
French Radicalism In the Eighteentn

Century."

- John Slater. Spiritual circles Sun-
day at 3, and" evening at 8 p. m. Mrs.
Mai lory's parlors, 511 Yamhill street.

Review Held la Storm-- - Paul Turner,
the author of the measure that abol--

Orand Jury Xeports Indictments.
The grand jury reported several in-
dictments yesterday. Of five men in-
dicted, , three pleaded guilty at once.
They will be sentenced Monday. The
other two are not ready .for trial.
Thomas King was to have been tried
yesterday, and the report of the grand
Jury was hurried for that reason.
After the report he was arraigned be-
fore Ju,dge Davis of the criminal court
and pleaded guilty to burglarizing the
Gately clothing store and to charge
of larceny from the tailoring shops of
Alfred Ogllvee and A. Ref fling. Clem
Murray, indicted with him, pleaded
guilty to larceny from the tailor chops
and of an overcoat from H. C. Crane
from the Ice Hippodrome. Howard
Crawford pleaded guilty to burglary.
OJ.to Kobesstein pleaded not guilty to
charges of a statutory nature and
contributing to the delinquency of a

girl. William Boscovich
pleaded not guilty to charges of bur-
glary and larceny from a dwelling.

Receipt of $1600 Acknowledged.
Word has been received from England
acknowledging receipt of the $1500 last
submitted by the British Red Cross
society to the Red Cross and Prince
of Wales funds. The letters were re-
ceived by Walter J.' Burns, chairman
of the executive committee in chatge
of the funds raised ln this city, and
were sent from the Prince of Wales at
Buckingham palace and Lord , Roth-
schild, of the British Red Cross soci-
ety. London. Special thanks were ex-
tended to the women of Portland, who
raised $1500 through their series of
chain teas. The society in Portland
has raised In all $8300, of which $8000
has already been forwarded. The next
affair to augment the fund of $300
now remaining in Portland will be a
concert of English, Scotch, Welsh and
Irish songs, to be given at the Masonic
Temple, March 16.

Automobile Driver Arrested. O. D.
Wilson, a coffee salesman residing at
1108 Woodward avenue, was arrested
last night by Motorcycle Patrolman
Morris, charged with driving' "an auto-
mobile while intoxicated after he had
run the machine into a tree at West
Park and Market streets. The auto-
mobile was badly damaged. Wilson
was arraigned before Municipal Judge
Stevenson this morning and the case
was postponed until Monday morning
at 10 o'clock.

Weekly Peace Meeting. Mrs. Flor-
ence Crawford, lecturer for the Irving-to- n

Truth Center, and Mrs. Julia
Pauline Addison, formerly instructor
of chemistry jn Washington, D. C,
will speak for the World Peace associa-
tion tonight at 8 o'clock in hall A. Cen-
tral library. Hereafter the regular
weekly meeting of the organization
will be held at 8 p. m. Saturdays in-

stead of on Sunday.

World Peace Meeting- - Tonight. The
speakers for the World Peace associa-
tion Saturday night at 8 o'clock in hall
A, Central library, copner of Eleventh
and Yamhill streets, are Florence
Crawford and Mrs. Julia Pauline Addi-
son. Their respective subjects are,
"Peace Through .the Understanding,"
and "The Development of Peace
Through the Child."

X,eeture on "The Kingdom. Tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock in the
Tyrolean room of the Hotel Benson,
Florence Crawford will give th first
lecture in the series on "The King-
dom." It will be entitled "The Tim
Is Fullfilled." Mrs. Elizabeth Bond
will ing. All are invited.

Special Music at Services. The
Reed college vesper service this "after-
noon at 4 o'clock will be led by Dr.
Kenneth S. Latourette. Special music
will be given, consisting of: prelude
(Bach), and tenor solo, "If With All
Your Hearts" (Mendelssohn's Elijah),
Harry Wembridge.

Baa Takea Long Route. For the
first time auto buses are now running
to St. Johns, two big auto buses hav-
ing started Tuesday on the Portiand-S- t.

Johns run, believed. to be the long-
est 5 cent run yet undertaken by auto
buses in Portland.

Residence Destroyed by Fire. Fire
originating In the kitchen of the littlu
home of Julius Rothschild, a city "em-
ploye, at 621 Saratoga street in Wooi--

Reference 1 I Merchants JCatl
Bank of San Diego. (Capital

and Surplus, $650,000.00.)
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Build at Once!
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and Oak Streets
Surplus, $2,000,000.00

A horrible odor rose from the water,
an odor resembling that of rotting
cabbages and decaying flesh.

Dead Lie Unburled.
"What's that?" the officer was

asked.
"Dead Germans, probably," he an-

swered. "There are hundreds of dead
bodies around here which we cannot
get to and bury. They fell in trying
to cross under fire. At night we
can't locate the bodies."

Presently we left the road at right
angles and took to a causeway three
or four feet wide, made of small
branches tied in bundles, resembling
logs. The path was just above the

of the wind, now and then. lapped over.
We found the monk standing at the

base of his steeple, looking with eyes,
gray and tender as a woman's, in the
direction of the Germans, now only
200 yards away. He was a small
slim man, perhaps 30 years Of age,
with manners as gentle as a girl's.
He smiled almost constantly and was
not the morose, brooding person one
might imagine him to be, not the
world-wear- y individual looking for a
way to commit tuicide honorably. Ho
loved life apparently as much an
anyone, in his own fashion, and his
martyr-lik- e and self-impos- ed task Of
hourly risking his life .was purely an
act of patriotism, a way of serving
mankind by serving his country.

Dons Uniform for the War.
Prior to Joining: the order the heroic

monk was in 'the artillery branch of
the army. When war was declared
be got permission to leave his cell and
get in his uniform again. His object
was to serve God " by fighting for
King' 'Albert. When the war is over
and Belgium restored to her king, he
says, he shall return to his cell, his
usefulness in the army finished.

While he had been talking the rain
stopped, it was now about S o'clock
in the morning. Th clouds thinned
and the moon came out as brilliant
almost . dav. The little island
looked ghostly and ghastly, and the
illuminating bombs constantly rising
from the German line to prevent em

WILL TOTJ ' BB FRESBWT TO"

Men Sing Sankey's Song,

"THE NINETY and NINE"
at

Centenary Church
(Methodist Episcopal)

East Ninth and East Pine Streets.

Sunday, March 7
7:30 P. M.

The Home-Lik- e Church. Come, i

"WIN-ONE- "

CAMPAIGN
First Nazarene

Church
B. Tth and Couch Sts.

11 A. M. Reception of mem-
bers. 2:30 and 7:30 Evangelist

REV. w. z. BBzrssao,
of Pasadena,. Cal., will preach.
BER VICES EVERT A7TER1TOOX

(except Monday and Saturday.)
Evecy evening except Saturday.

Sunday School, i4B A. M. -

Toon PSOpls'B Meeting--, 6P.X, J

UMION
DENTISTS

Corner of Second and Morrison. Look
for the big Union sign. All work guar-

anteed.
Open I A. M. to I P. M.
Sundays, 10 to 12 A. M.

Full Set Teeth, that fit. .$5.00
Gold Crown, 22-- k .$3.50
Bridge Teeth. 22-- k. . . . .$3.50
Painless Extraction . . . . .50c

Sr. Whetstone, lift.
LECTURES

EVERY SIGHT
Y. M. C. ,A Auditorium.

Dr. Alexander in bis in-
imitable lecturea on "Char-
acter Reading and Bn till-
ing. ' Voluntary offering.
Consultations daily front 10
a. m. Hotel Seard, room
202.

HVAD PRINTING COJ
lOo F.uREEHE. PRESIDENT

N Temperature ,j

STATIONS e 15 J- -

-- i J ?t s n 15
S 33 p C2; S3

n p --3 g b o
Abilene, Texas. . . ;;a ,4 5 Tol
Baker, Or , 24 0 24 1 0
lUjsioir. Mmbs 31 4 40 30 1

Buffalo, N. V... 8 IN Sll 10 .fi2
Chit-ago-, 111...... 84 I 2- S"'412 12 .:.8
letier, t'olo.,... '4 28 IS 4 0
iMjtufh, Mian 20 - 2 i.2 a r 26 .14
Edmonton. Alberta 2D 4 liK 2 2tl .14
Knreka, I'al 42 2 52 142 O

i resno. Cal 44 0 64 44 4 O

Ualvestou. Texas. M lt .58 04 ll O

Havre, Mont. 14 8 20 14 4 0
Jacksonville, Fla. !4 - 8 78 52 4 .('2
Kansas City. Mo 22 - fl 32 '20 12 AH
Knoxviile, Tenu.. UH - 4 4S ;is 4 ..'O
I Am Angeles. Cal. DO - 2 62 4 O

Marabfleld. Or 42 2 52 42 O .10
Memphis, Tenn... U4 --12 4 34 12 O

fontreali Que... 24 0 ::2 22 1

New Orleans. La. r - 2 64 (M) S 0
New York, N. V. 3:J 0 40 ,Xi 18 .04
N. Head. Wn.... 44 - 4 48 44 14 .40
N Yakima, VVn.. 32 6 5 3 4 O

Oklahoma, Ok la.. 2 2 .'i1 2 12 O
I'hoenix. Aria.... 42 - a 61 4f 4- - O
Portland. Or 45 a 52 45 2 .02

IS.C... 3 o 44 m , 4 1.10
lUwebnrs, Or 42 4 B4 42 4 0
Roswell. N...M OH 4 58 32 8 o
S4. Louts, Mo 28 - 8 40 2 10 .Ol
Salt Lake. Utah.. S4 - Z .88 32 4 O
B. Praucisco, ;al.. 48 O ;' 4 48 4 0
Heattle, Vvaah... 44 'i :o 44 4 o
Rhertdan, Wryo.;. 18 2 28 IS 4 O
ISItka, Alaska... 42 38 . 4 0
Kpokane, Wash.. 28 - 8 48 28 4 O
Tticoma, Wash... 44 2 .M 42 4 .01
Tatoosh I'd.. Wn. 44 o 40 42 .59
Valdez, Alaska.. 28 ) 2 18 4 0
Walla Walla, Wn. 4 2 52 38 4 O
WasbiiiKton. D.C. 31 2 4ti 32 12 .83
Winnipeg, Man... 0 --12 34 0 10 0

I Vl
you.

Lots are cheaper. Materials less and
Labor lower than you will find for
many years, j

"

Come and Talk It Over. We will
build on your lot, or on one of our
fine lots, any part of city. YOU
PAY LIKE RENT. Guaranteed to be
better for less.
It Means Your Independence and
YOUR FAMILY'S SAFETY.

A.fternoon repiit of pttcedlng day.

Where Ii B. L. Malcolm? The Jour-
nal has . been asked to. aaeertain the
Whereabouts of R. I Malcolm, said to
be engaged in growing apples some-
where in Oregon. Anyone who can
give the desired Information Is re-
quested to communicate with the ed-

itor of The Journal.

Cruelty Is Alleged. Catherine II.
Pyles lias filed suit against James L..
Pyles asking for a divorce on grounds
of cruelty. :

Steamer Jesse Harklns for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at-- 2 p. m. , (Adv.)

Hen 'Was Ambitious. Some people
put all their eggs into one basket. Here
is a hen that tried to put all l.er eggs

a . -

.1
Wl -- -- MmKaT0WtD

' " - V ' --imSmokers of '

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes fifteen years ago

are smokers of
Turkish Trophies

Cigarettes todajl

Xf yea care to safely In-

vest in oorj operations,
' ask about tive Thenlan. i

. NORTHWESTERN
BANK, BUILDING

"AMERICA'S UNCROWNED QUEEN?

About a "Home
of Your Own"

"The man who nas saved or
Is savtnar toward a 'home of
Tola own' Is en the high road
to success

Bmery Olmstead,, vies pres.
Northwestern
National Bank

Oregon Home Builders
PORTLAND, ORTOON

Fourth and Washington Sts.

"THE LIFE 'AND WORKS OF THE LATE

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
' It is the constant endeavor of our officers rb extend to every

customer ai banking service suited to the, individual's require-
ments.

They are always glad to confer with those requesting counsel
and will be, pleased to meet you at any time at their desks, or
call uponyou at your place of business.

Merchants National Bank

; FRANCES E. WILLARD
for years President of the National W. C. T. U., will be the subject

' of the sermon tomorrow evening at the
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

V TWELFTH AND TAYLOI STREETS
The local organization will attend in a body upon invitation

. oi the pastor,

DR. FRANK L. LOVELAND
In. the morning the subject will be: "Sunshine and Shadows."

EVERYBODY WELCOME ALL SEAYS FREE
(Publicity Committee) Founded 1886.IS3J

Tirrt ittr -

J 5 4-- STARK STREET


